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]FATHER BONNALD, O.M.I.

Thirty Tears of Missionary Lif e amon
Northern Indiana-Interesting E:
periences and Views.

(Winnipeg Tribune, June 7.)

Bis hair and heavy beard faded t
a Pilvery gray, bis hands hardened an
calloused and his Bmati and siendE
tgure stooped under the labors an
anxieties of over 30 years' nissionar,
activities in the far northwest, beyon,
the outposts of civilization, 11ev. Ste
phen Bonnald, O.M.I., is visiting at SI
Mary'e presbytery, enjoying a bric
respite from bis0 duties at the missiono
Cross Lake, onn the Nelson River an4
two-score miles beyond the northwes
corner of Lake Winnipeg. Cross I.ak
is about 450 miles due nortb of W'inni
peg and three days are occupied ii
reacbing it by steamboat froni Selkirk

Father Bonnald teame out from 01(
France when 26 years of age, a newl,
ordained priest, to dedicate his, life ti
the propagation of Christianity amoni
the then savage Indians of the Cana.
dian Northwest. His first field of worlk
was on the fringe of Esquimaux land
among the Cippeways about Lac Car
ibou, the first mail post on the Churchi]
river after the packet leaves Fori
Churchill on Hudson's Bay. ThreE
Winters were spent there, when Fathei
Bonnal was transferred to Pelicar
Narrows, a point ont the saine river,.5Oi
miles from the northwest end of LakE
Winnipeg, where he labored for 26 cop-
secutive years. Since 1901 the vener-
able missionary had tabored among thE
Indiana at Cross Lake.

The Early Savages
"I shall neyer forget my first vie'a

of the American aborigines among
whom 1 was to work," said the old
priest; "lit waa when 1 was crnasing the
western plains in 1874 with Bîshop
Grandin, late of St. Albert, on. my way
to my first mission. In Frencb we call
the Indians 'les sauvages,' and tbese
People we saw were savages in the truc
Pense of the word. The women wore
Onty a skirt, and the men imply a little
apron, or if the weather was inclement,
Sonletinies you would see them going
about with a buffalo robe thrown over
their bare shouîîders. These were the
Indiana of the plains, and I was greatly
surPrised to find as we went further
north and got among the "Rnckies,"-
1 mean the Indiana, not the mountains,
-that they appeared in garb so like that

ofa white man that 1 did flot know they
were Indians untit told bymy cicerone.
The reason for this anomaly was that
the latter Indiana iived atong the route
'followed by the white traders, who
would strike into the inteuior country
fromn the north end of Lake Winnipeg
and continue northwesterly by way of
Cedar Lake and Cumberland Lake and
the Churchilt river.

Curious Tribal Traits
"These Indians I called 'Rockies,' but

they are Crees., Perhaps you may flot
know that the Crees are divided into
four branches, each of whiah is deter-
Mixued by the nature of the country
whieh it inhabits,-a moat curious thing.
There are the Rockies, the Swampies,
the Bush Crees, and the Crees of the
Plains. And more peculiar stîli, the
language of each differs, though flot fun-
damentally, yet distinctively in pronun-
Ciation. In the.language of the Crees
of the plains," which is the mother
tOngue, the vowels,-Ia, e, i, o and ul,

re preceded by 'y'. But the Crees ofthe swamps use 'n and those of the
roceks and bush use 'd instead, while I
fttâ tqld that there is a branch of these
Inldiana in Athabaska that use 'r' and
those of Labrador subtitute q'. Thus
the negative 'no' is said among those
different branches of the tribe as folws:
'On the plains, namawiya; among the
rocks and the bush, namawida; in the
8wamiPy lands, namnwinn; in Athâbasca
naînaWira; in Labrador, namawila.

",But otherwise the Cree language is
thbe saine the continent over. I believe
it is the richest of the IAn'din angunges
andcetiyitithmotuirs.

Christianizing Indianis those "Black Sisters" wbo were now ; places in life; white for pority; green
Speaking of the civilizing aud the ' lling to ado Pt the stricter Grey Nun for the brotberly love wbich should

Christianization of the Indians, Father rule. The following Auxîiiry Sisters exist among aIl Christians.
Bonnld aid "A te myyeas aongrenewed their annuat vows7 Sisters Pu- Signed on bebaîf of the pupl ndentienne, Constance, Basilisse and prnsthe Indians, I can say confldently that IHermnparents.pretalVws----

the pagan Indian once truty converted wi erannwdbyxle the p eru a owgenerally becomesa agond and steadfasti wer, ern e yAxliary istr ax' ID )YOU GET UP TIRED?
Christiain. But I must say I have 1 ernle alme ugre At tbis season tiredness fastens itselffoud i geeralybarer o mrahzeImelda, Suzanne, Eugenie, Nathalie, evn 1po the healtby and strong. IfJ

the~~~~~~~ Mninwohsocebe -JEise, Theodoxa, Janvier, DmeM- not feeling wellyenu should build Up,
dist than the pagan. It is not son with, laJia eate, Candide and get more blond into your veina, increase
the Cburch of England Indian. The Flore. alynur store of nerve energy. Wbat o

Rev.Dr.Belieauhad repred need is that rebuilder an dtonic, Ferro-Church of England miasionaries are Rv r eieuhdpeae i zone, which containa tbe strengthening
senibl, bnadmined enbutthethese gond Sisters for a tborough under- elements your systein needs. Ferrozone

staningof he atur ofther oliga maes ies, utervt, andumuscle; gives'dIndians are nt taugbt the command- 1 :)~~i~~~ bla o petite, abundant energy, buoyanýt
ment ofGodby he Mthoist 80tion bya lminus epostin ofthespirits, in short Ferrozone assures healtt ans.bl appetite, a faint gnawirzg f"e;*nuhas the cominandinents of the advantages and duties of the retiginus and costs 50c. at ahl druggists. (let Ing et the pit of thestemach, unsatisfledefMethodista. An Indian is nt supposed state, whichbch viewed especially as Ferrozone tn-day. hnealahn fforsn nof cac ihfrhsdne nSnathe home nf greater and more abundant -- -sungof fooath pain.5ffu ood at tha

dt he sbould not 1' iof and take a s eep gtthlousu. al h Sser THE BOY WHO WHISTLES Plt of the atonzach, cotMitiîon, or anor chew to a o t.TeA r e
.ete tbcoec s re not dtathe hmmuit roon ite isteirhoYOu gboomny and miserableil Then yonthendcommandments of God and they . a ae hehbto rmone hi a dyupeptie. The cure in careful diet;ten ot make hypocrites of the lndians. vows approacbed the Hoty Table, and I knnw a boy acroas the way avoid stimulante and narcotics, do flot'~ ot nlydowe lndthi bt te Hd-after Mass, in tbanksgiving for this Who wbisttes att the livelong day; "rnk at meais, keep regular habits, andsoskypepe.d ecatsa h appy amalgamation of two bitherto 1 paused to listen, glad to hear guaeUctoahanbwtsih[d notice this fact. As to tbe Esquimauxdsic omniis i rc in- lis shrilt crescendos, swoet and clear. BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
Yit is tnt possible, it scems for a mis ton edte-eDum bchwssugI Naturels apecific for Dyspepsie.
oary to hive among tbemi, they are an ý alternately by the Ctergy and the Sis- He's aIl a boy, a sturdy lad, Mise Laurs Chicoine, Belle Anse, Que.,g drt nn a imorl.Itis etom ters. He's always gay and nlways gtad, aaya.et ha wenderful curative powera :inded, hat ber is-ru- an s-u- For care and trouble dare ntt aty- ««Luit viater 1 was very thin, and wumau cnver."HISGRAE PYSPASORA VIITHe siinpy wbisttes tbemn away! ;faut losing fIesh owing to the run-down'IFatber Bonnatd bas at Cross Lake at.1 *fr.Iuecdrm- one of the finest înissionary chapela in TO KENORA PARISH He has bis daîty tasks te do, DYaPepiatlouof appetite and bail blood.Lthe interior of tbe Northwest country. His morning chores, bis tessons, ton 1 tried everything I could Net, but tort osinlg 33,000, and he is 00W urging Speciat Correapondence to the Telegram And yet hie whistlea like a tark80Pro; hnfalysrtdtue

ýe the establishment of a boarding achool From earty dawn to falting dark. Burdock Blood Bittera. Prom the firstýr in the mission itn addition to the day! daY I felt the 900d effect of the Medicine,
[i schoot, as he finda that it is difficuit to 1 Kenora, June l2.-On Saturday even- Oh, wise yet boyisb friend of mine, anA LOnW feeling strong andwetî again.0get the childr4n te speak English nfter mng lia Grace Archbishnp Langevin, What true phitosophy is thine! 1 cma eat anything now without any iUe they return to ttîeir homes after arrived froin Winnipeg te make hie Pas- Thy jny is catcing-b would be after-effecta. It gives Me great plemaure

-Jthe daily schoot session. Father Bon- toral visit to the parish of Notre Dame A messenger of cheer tike thee! to recommend Burdock Blood Bitters, for
-natd doca not betieve that the Indiana du Portage. Owing to the latenesOf -Lew Marston Ward, in 4oys' Wor Id. 1 fed I il mved =y ile."1e witl ever change very radicahty from! the hour tbe reception wbicb had been

their present mode of life, which is flah- prepared, was postponed until Sunday
ing and hunting in the summer and mnrning. At tbe mornîng service Hie Out of Town
trapping and hunting in the wnter. Grace administered the rite of Confirma- "b haven't seen your cashier forTheyconuct mal garens groingtieno t about fifty boys and girls, after several days."They conduct amaa mtt gardensand owunh

Sfine vegetables, but beyond that do nt hv ie ot lqetadtuh "No; be's gone out of town."see t gt ntofamig.ing sermon on the importance of this '"ýGone for a rest, I suppose."e____t__ ino arin.Sncrament and of the Firat Communion, "We haven't found out yet whetherP ~which lhe ahan gave te about twenty be's gone for a reat or te escape it.y OENFNTO TTEGE chihdren. At the close of the service
His Grace was presented with an ad-

NUN' MOHER OUS dresa in Engtish, read by Master Wilfrid Obituary
e '..lHeureux, one in French, rend by Miss

e On Thursday morning, June 6, HisJ Lola Cardinal. A tiny tnt presented
eGrace the Archbialtnp presided at a him a boUq*uet of American Beauty THE LATE FATHER HAMEL

very solemn funiction in the Grey Nun roses, with the innocent childish re- Peter Hamet was born in the city ofMother House at St. B8niface. He was mark: "Here, dis for you." Qee e.2,13,md i olgrassisted hy Very Rev. P. Magnan,O.M.I. 1  In replying the archbîshop took ad- course in te eminary8ofhate iscty nd
and 1ev. LeeCis Drummoad, S.J., Were1 vantage of the occasion to briefiy but entered the Jesuit noviciate Sept. 8, AJUY0 GET MNaian present the Very Rev. Vicar-Gea- leanI1' explain the position of the Cath- 1851, takiag bis perpetual vows two fartous for their teste and style iu dresarerat Dugas, Rev. Father Mesier, Rev. olie hierarchy, regardiag the separate years later. Between 1853 and 1865 passed upon the merits of ourDrm. Beliveau and Trudet, Rev. Fa- school question, sftying that it was a hie atternately taught the ctaasics inthers Danduraad and Bonnatd, O.M.I., quAstion of principte rather than siply New York and studied phitosophy and MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTiIINQ

-Rev. Father Jolys, Rev. Joseph Joubert, of Cathohic achoots, a question of justice theotogy. On the 23rd, 25th and 26th long ago. They decided, as aIl muet,deacn, nd ev.Jospha Manan tetheminoityin ver cae n materjnl, ythat it is perfect in every particular.deaonandRev Joapht Mgna, t th triflrit laevey cse n mtte Juy, 865 lie received the three holy They continue te favor us with theirecet. te wbat creed they belong. Orders from Cardinal McCloskey. Prom orders because we have reduced tailoningA little before eight o'clock the clergy At 1.30 p.m., after instatting the s0- 1866 to 1869 Father Hamel &gain exer- te an art and eaux gîve nlot only correctprocdedte te Sste's CmmuitYfit and the best workmanshîp, but aisepri ddt h itrsCmuiyceyo h ae eSe ne cised hies remarkabte professoniat tatent.t the best value.Roomn, where the simple but impressive large procession left the church with The next year, 1869-70, was apeat atceremony of coaferring the retigious the archbishop to visit the cemetery, the Tertiaasliip of Betgium, and thehabit was performed by Hie Grace. where, after the prayers for the dead folowing year Fr.Hme CMiiser L . Meyers & Co.The foltowiag young ladies received the had been aaid, sermons were preached (oHtwr)a t ary' astegMn- e'sTIorn Ldes alolg
Grey Nua habit: Amanda Turenne, of i English and French. From the treal. The next year hie tauÏÈt philo- 276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.St. Pierre (Siter Turenne), Malvina cemnetery Hlis Grace proceeded to Nor- sophy at St. Francis Xavjer's Cotiege ___________________Bellavance of St. Joseph (Sister Bell- -lan at three o'ctock, and there held New York. Ia 1872 hie was missioniaryavance), Louise Saint-Denis, of sault a second Confirmation service, fotlowing at Guelph, Ont. The next year lie EXPELS NUNS; LOSES LEGACYSt. Marie, Ont. (Sister Levis), Eugeaie this bY Stit a third at Keewatin, during taught the Jesuit Juniors at Sault-au The town of Courtalain, situatefiLavatlee of Saiat-Franc6is-Xavier, (Sis- the course of the eveniag. Recotiet, and the following year hie was near thîe castle of Mont Mrny, Facter Genthon). Arhisi Langevin waa accom- Prefcct of Studies at St. Mary's Coltege, has juat lbat a iegacy reedFra nceThis was followed by the Masa which panied by his secretary, and they left Montreal. In 1875 he returned te of the dukea of the famnous house of thethe Most Reverend Archbisbop cete- by the 1mperial Limîted for St. Boniface Guelph as auperior of the parochiat mlae eas fhvn xbrated la the large chapet, filled with oni Tuesday. reeldence and held that post with great eldteSsr ofanPulrmtm Befnd everGosladethn ele-agThe Address acceptance for seven years. Thea t tat towa.t e. eoeteGseth olwn . was that hie ptaaned that beautifut The tegacy consisted of maay acresnovices pronounced temporal vows of To His Grace Mgr. Langevin, 0.. church which la the pride of the "royal o rudadalreu fmnyone yean: M. L. Vitaline Lacroix (Vocal Archbishop of St. Boniface city." From 1882 to 1887 hie had of g round and aelare sum f oeurîSister Lacroix), Eva Renaud (Auxiliary May it please your Grace,-We, the charge of Port Arthur, where hie saintlil- whp hee o et t the twa orltshepur-dSister Seraphine), Florence Voz (Aux- pupile of Mount Carmet sclhoot hastea nese, charity and zeal are still held inareuefrndpolincrgoft'itîary Sister Alix), Madelaine Weber to wehcome you on this you r pastoral veneration. There hie was discovered a strfg osi.epe ncag fti(Auxiliary Sisten Lydia). Then the visit te our parish cf Notre Dame du by a Visitor sent by the General of the ssrs stereiiusodrswfolowig axilarySisestook per- Portage.- Somne moaths ago, you hon- Qrder and the humble, retiing Fathen asle fo Cutan the neilu hrers oefpetual vows: Elizabeth Rousseau (Sis- ored us by visiting on classes, and on Hamel was soion appointed Supenior the Mont Moreacy famity broughtter Gaetaa), Jo»ephine Gagnon (Sister tliat occasion, you îeft a remembrance General of the Society of Jesus la Cana- for the recovery of the property on theMartine), Emelie Lorrain, (Sîster Le- for each one if us, which we assure you da. During the four years of his rudta h odtosiesdbandre)., we greatty appneciated and are care- goverament he' origiaated a number of grountatth codnitiongirposedhbSome yeara ago the Superior of the fully presenving as a souvenir. imlprovemeats and, by instituting a served.Grey Nuns ia Montreal instituted a i It is pleasing to us to kaow that we suit for damages againat the Toronto The tribunal of Chateaudun has justsubordinate order of "'Auxiliary Sisters'do net give Your Grace auch trouble "Mail" for having slandered the Jesiiits, given a decigion condemnîng the towâof he istrs hanty f te Gnean ad concera about our religous teach- hc readered great service to the entire to returnto the Mont Moreacy heirs aUlHospital," wbo wore a black habitiand ing la achools, here la Ontario, as ia Catholie body, which had hitherto been the lands belonging to the legacy, to-were intended for the menial duties of given la Manitoba,' and, iadeed, 110W deemed the fitting target for every, gether with $15,000 la cash and thethe bouses in wbieh tbey were emptoyed. througbout our great Canadian heitage irresponsibie standerer. csso h aeWhea this institution came under the la the west, and we earaestly beseech Whea Fathen Hamnel's term of au-notice of the igher ecctesiastîcal au- our dear Lord Jesus Christ, that you perioiship was over, hie immediatetythorities, they fouad it contrary te one may at last succeed la your nobiy per- ofered himself for the toaetieat, moa't Beware of Ointments for Catarrh thatof the regulations of Canon Law pre- i sevening efforts to obtain justice for humitiating and fatiguing miaionaary cent" n ercury,scribing that thene should not be two Western Canada. work. Byng Inlet, Sudbury outlyiag i as mercury wilt surely destroy the sens*distinct onders under one head. It We regret that Your Grace will not missions, Sault Ste.Maie, Garden River, of smeli and completely derange thewas therefore decided that the Auxili- be able to fiad time to visit on achool ail the hardest work in these places hie whole system when entening it throughary Sisters should adopt the sanme habit but hope that you witi retura soon and tonk upon himself in spite of bis three- the mucous surfaces. Such artictesas the Grey Nuas and conforin to the pay us a longer vsit. score aad more yeara. When hie shoutd neyer be used except on pro-.samne rule as fan as their occupatioas We pnay that God ma*y grant you tbought himself assuredly alone be scriptions from reputabie physicians, aswould permit. Their offiiai deigna- maay years of heatth and happîneas, practised the most heroic bodily mon- the damage they will dd'is tenfold te the,tien la "'Auxitiary .Sisters of Charity together with divine heip la performing tifications, and, as a logicat resuit, his gond you can possibly denive fromn thera.of the General Hospital," while your ardunus duties. We ask youn heart was ever afiame wîth the love of Hail'a Catarnh Cure, maaufactured bythe other Grey -Nuas who are blessiag and your prayers for our very God and his neighbor. He died la the F. J. Cheaey & Co, Toledo, O., con-.bound te recite a speciat office, gond fiend, Father Geadreau, who la 74th year of hie age and the S4th of tains no mercury, aad le takea inter-are caled "Vocal Siatens of Charity of indeed a kind fathen to 'us, hehping bis relîginua life, on June 6th, at the aally, acting directly upon the blond-the General Hospital." This change. aiways, and ever on the lookoptt te do Immaculate Conception in Moatreal-Amuusuraeofheyte.l

aan Bat Anytliing Roi.,
How many Dyspeptics can

say that ? l
Or perhaps you are dyspePtis

and don't know it

Bave you any of th=s
symptoms ?


